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Compassionate care for your four-legged family members
Paws of Pleasanton Animal Hospital — At Paws of Pleasanton Animal Hospital, we know
your pets are family. We strive to treat each and every patient who walks through our doors
with kindness and respect. We offer cutting-edge medical technology to keep your pets feeling
their best. Services offered at Paws of Pleasanton include wellness care, vaccinations, parasite
prevention, nutrition, comprehensive diagnostics, full-service dentistry, surgery, puppy/kitten
care, urgent care, and end of life care. They are also working with Dr. Jessica Paige, an animal
chiropractor, will be providing chiropractic care for your pets. Paws of Pleasanton is located at
3128 Santa Rita Road, Suite B in Pleasanton.

The Future of Workspace
Venture X Pleasanton — Venture X Pleasanton has re-opened. Venture X is a modern co-working
space offering its members a shared, flexible workspace with a community of like-minded
business professionals. Their members include entrepreneurs, established businesses, startups,
and small- to medium-sized businesses. They are taking all necessary precautions and following
CDC guidelines to ensure the safety and well being of all members. Working from home with the
distraction of kids and pets can be very difficult. Venture X Pleasanton offers many different office
space solutions including shared desks, dedicated desks, and private offices. Learn more about
the Venture X boutique hotel-style hospitality at venturex.com.

Financial support, resources for military personnel and veterans
Open seven days a week on the patio
Porky’s Pizza Palace — Porky’s Pizza Palace celebrated its one-year anniversary in Pleasanton with
a tribute event in March, including large cheese pizzas for $1 as well as specialty cocktails and drink
specials. Today, Porky’s Pizza Palace in Pleasanton is a favorite spot among many Tri-Valley citizens,
and those who are pizza lovers from all over the East Bay. Porky’s was first founded in 1963 by the
Marrone family, becoming a premier spot in the Washington Manor area of San Leandro. Porky’s
was purchased in 1983, by the elder Valenziano family, upon moving from Illinois. Porky’s Pizza
Pleasanton opened its patio for outdoor dining on June 19, and is following all health and safety
requirements. Opening at 10:45 a.m. every day, visit Porky’s at 2911 Hopyard Road in Pleasanton.

Valley Veterans Foundation — Valley Veterans Foundation celebrated a check presentation
with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Valley Veterans Foundation is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization
providing financial support and resources for military personnel and veterans pursuing postsecondary education. Valley Veterans Foundation was incorporated in 2007 when community
members realized there was a lack of information and assistance for veterans to acquire needed
resources for successfully transitioning back into civilian life. VVF scholarships and activities are
designed to help Tri-Valley veterans embark upon career paths with training, skills and resources
necessary to become personally and professionally successful members of their communities.
Learn more at www.valleyveteransfoundation.org.

30th Anniversary Gala

Benefiting:

Celebrating 25 years
Barone’s — After meeting in 1991 and marrying in
1993, Joe and Maricela Barone’s dream came true
in 1995 with the opportunity to purchase the historic
Casanova’s Restaurant in downtown Pleasanton.
They are celebrating 25 years in business and have
re-opened for outdoor social-distance dining in
the gardens. “Barone’s is more than a restaurant
to us, it’s our passion. We appreciate that you’ve
supported us for 25 years, and can’t wait to see
each and every one of you very soon.” To make
reservations, please use OpenTable.

Outdoor patio now open
Sunshine Saloon — A local favorite owned by Bob and
Heather Rossi for over 40 years, Sunshine Saloon is the
Cheers of Pleasanton. Their outdoor patio is now open,
offering full-service dining with breakfast, lunch and dinner
specials every day. Sunshine saloon is known for their 25
TVs featuring all of your favorite sporting events, trivia,
karaoke, and opinionation. As a full-service bar, Sunshine
Saloon is a 21 and up establishment.

Providing free services and support to
People facing cancer and their families
For more information email Carol Louisell
at clouisell@cancersupport.net

